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LONDON MARKEI
GLUTTED PEARS

REPORTS Dl
Under ilnlu oT September "Jo, Uen-u- t

& Sons of London wrte
tu foreign fuitt situation:

8iiupJIus of pour?, h.ivc been vcr.v

honvy Mils weak, arrivals in ael hav-

ing boon the hoariest thU season. We

havo had approximately 4000 bar-

rel, 'SOO kir. 0.00 half-bos- e and
1S0O lsi.xfii. A a nnlurnl otoim'-imemf- o

prices have method, but to
millting blw the .tunl that one
Mould have p.jootl on suqli a. heav-
ily supplied miirkct. The oltfaf drop
in price ha to be rodbfhlml in ooh-Me- et

ion with the butk Of tho Hudson
rher barrel atttcK. where, quality wa
Hot iu ovidouoe. There
ww very little the matter with pripox
nblninnblo for anything tip top. Tak-
ing quality nml ipinality into nid
o rutin n, in our opinion prices realised
nrc oxcolloiit in overy way. For i pal-

ly fine fruit, tho demand is in no
wny weaker. Wo nrp to so n
lot of dond tlpe stock coming for-wn- nl

from western Xew York Mate.
Tho quality nml 1c of fruit w

nml if it pan be landed here
in hard green pondition, splendid
prices pnn be realised.

Willi regard to half boxes of llart-lott- s,

wp havo handh'd personally a
considerable quantity thin week. Th'
bulk hnvo porno from Canada and tlt
remainder from New York state.. W
mndo the Canadian better qiinlit
nnd bolder fruit nml the package
were nbout six jmunds heavier thai-th-

Now York half-boxo- s, tho weight
being 29 pounds gro-- s against '2.1.

The former ns n eonsoquonee real-
ised mueh better price. Whilst wp

nro on this subject, wo thiuk'it just
n well to give Cnnndinn shipper n
little bit of advice. All poor should
bo wrnpppd. No useful pnrjiose is
served by wrapping one row only
of the top layer, whieh is the course
some Miippors have pursued. The
fruit looks much nicer when wrapped
in the grower's printed wrapwr,
pells miioh more freely nnd iuvnrin-bl- y

mnkes more money. Pome of the
Cnnndinn llnrtlett", ex the "Sicilian"
pume forward in boxes weighing unl
hixtcpn nnd onc-hn- lf jvnuids gross.
These mndo 3 3d to 3 Od. Some
Imlf-box- es of Canndinn Howell,
very fine fruit, mndo T to 7s Od and
Flemish Henulios .'Is Od to is Gd. Wp

nlo hnvo n few boxes of very pretty
ponchos from Canndn, ho.xo con-

tinuing .'10 to IS fruit, which sold
from ds to lis.

in box pears we hnvo -- een one lot
of Anjon, four nnd five tior fruit,
from Qraud Junction, Col., bell at
l!ls to 15s per box.

Weather Forecast
Oregon Fair tonight nnd Tue.

dny; poolor (onijiht except uccr the
coiiht; brisk to high Minthwc- -t winds,
north iHirtion, diminishing Tue-dn- y.
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(iROWN PRINCE OF SWEDEN WILL AliciMU EXPOS, HON.

T?RJKCU GUSTAV ADOliVrVC.
or vitctN

Crown Prince Gustavo Atlolpti of Sweden nerordlnt; to prowut rraf-ment- s,

Intemls to go to Hip Fiitmmn-Pnclfl- c i:poltlou af Sun Fwiielico In

1U15, nml nftcrwnnl uinKo a tour of the Called States.
The Crown I'rlnce was married to Princes Mnrgrtret of Conuauslit In

The Crown Prince is asuiulug the duflw of ttegent tlurlnc the nine ot
lil father. King Gustavo, who Is suffering from tlio nftr p'fo. Is of ri .. ri
lion fos appendicitis

BID

GRANTS PASS

(Grunts Fn Courier.)
Itailroad mutters have beu

g reusing .
I.loyd

Portland lookin- - 'up Wi,klos' w ,,,,, "i now in
tprj. ponpeming Lridoe iron and rail

Or., Oct.

--vwuv
tive in ponneption with

road iron ami at iiidine to certain alleged claying of l.ou I. Winter- -, a
finanpial matter, lib. buxinp ' will ; miHician. xi was found uucon-tak- e

him nl-- o to and Seattle scions near hi" home, hK -- kull frac-befor- o

retuniicg tti Grant" Par.. i tared by a blow from a blunt ii

It has been leteiroiiitd by the l'tih- - jtniient. Ilemoxrd to the hipitnl,
lie Service Comuii.-im- i that the 'Winters died on thp operating table.
railroad bridge aero--s Rogue rixor
shall be built of wood nnd -- teol. but
tho matter of npproaehe i oppii-in- g

the attention of the oommU-wo- n

nt present. Tliev are as yet un- -

for

of t

tho
wn of

to a

to put in 'Imir of n. diwcribed by

or fur daughter of
having1 man.

iU for formerly nt the
of situation. Dr. and lii wife,

oslimated that ii-- n (S)mplet'on he was pit ranged, now
of the of "She intuiwjlh family.

i rri .1: , . ... ......
011 the municitml unit not

more than sixty
Monday the will

construction of 75x-8-f- ot responsible
building to ho used n bhniio and, meat.
housing fir tho ruuonilv parohnsed
engine. This building will be con-

structed 011 rght-of-we- y near
the

Six In Allegheny
IMTTSnillG, i:k pc!

SOMEHOW

SOMEBODY

sell clothes as ns

lUEDFORT) MATE TRTTONR MEDFORD, OKF.OOtf, MONDAY, OCTOHKK lit,

FOR

ROAD

SUSPECT

ioimxi,

mm
0FSLAYINGW1NTERS

13.-- Tfie

.oat.n- -

engineer, the

Tneiuna

Part the evidence
Wilkins wldi nlleged

crime tho three sandy
hair-- , felt mask found

corresponding; to
deoidod whetlKr tubular Wlkin-- ,
oonerete cluster piling theMi- - Frnnkie
bridge tmoh method the dead

the immtdia'rl Wilkin lodged
need Itedd Winter- -' home, from

the .'whom rc-iu- cs

bridge the laying Winters
should re-

quire days.
hctc'u

Drown

n

ours,

never

.

connept

clo-el- y

1 or imiiiuc iijuu m rvv a inn- -

tivo for the alloged murdtir in Wil-kin- s'

reiMtrtcd Winters
tho a ,wa- - for

gas hii)t.

Oct. Sis

the

the

the

that
tho

the

A rewnrd of $o0ft has been offer-
ed by A. J. a for
tho arrest and of the al-

leged or murderers.

ferry

hut

lwon,- -

belief

Prince Dead
lUtr.SSKI.S. 1.1. I'ni.cp J -

sons were drowned in the Alleghenx soph Cliimoy died Iptu
nver when skiff oerturnril pneiiinonia

SOME DAY

May good

botfei

Oct.

.Mr.

enrpbing

tending

finding
adhering

nearby,

Winters,
supports,

advnala-.H- -

coiumi-io- if

ostrnnge- -

Winter, brother,
ponvioiiou

murderer

Joseph Chimay

iodiiy ot
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10 PROVE RITUAL

MURDER FLATTENS

it
Itussla. Oct tit Dpupllol MlWi 'I'liomas Young of Ibis iit,can have her homo nyatn.

at tho r,oernmout's nrpparnttntiH to ltontitur n strniiL'C. oll under! - - - -
popular feeling ngnliist tho the .xistudity, iuc-lig.ilc-

I Is chlct fnrtury Iuhpcci the
ti mnkliiK out oMirwheliu- - si,,, lmi.i kiuiko madn'tor "

lint piisp against Mcuel IIcIIIb, on
trial hero charged with murdering
twelve j ear old Andrei Mutculnoky In

connection with alleged rollgloiiA

eoretuou). tho Dollls prosucutlon
continued to Mutton out today. Tho
principal witness of thp tin), a neigh-

bor of Ileitis named
who had tieon polluted on to give
especially dnmnglug t'oMlmuuy,
proved a blttor dlsappolutmont
tho prosseutlou. Up know nothing

the murder lieomt what ho
lieeu told, he Ho saw nothing
minimal about Ileitis tho day of tho
murder. Ho repudiated all the
stntomoHts ho mad naulust tho pris-

oner tho preliminary hearing,
saying ho did not reniemhor making
thent. Ho denied ever saj lug that
Hollla had hired an iimiimiIu to poi-

son him. ,

Tho prosecutor, uonpluseod by tlu
behnvlor of n man he had exported
would bo one of his chief witnesses,
floundered helplessly during tho
examination and ll was freely pro-diet-

that tho government's case
would have collated hopolossly be-

fore tho prosppution hnd finished Its
oun fide of the case.

Another neighbor of Mollis, a
or named Dobjnnsky testi-

fied that ho had heard Andrei 's

aunt, now dead, any that
tho own relatives killed him,
though ho did not know why. Under
rigorous by tho
prosecutor ho stuck to this story
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Nakonetchny,

ON THE SEASON

CHICAGO, Oct. That sex may
hinge on a matter of seasons It
may bo possible dctormluu tho iox
of a child advnncu by the aid of a
calendar and a fen scientific facts,
was the startling declaration hare to-

day of Oscar Ilidilto, of tho Carnegie
Institute.

"This occurred lo mo," salj
Dr. Itlddto, "as a result uf experi-
ments with pigeons. I havo learned
from tli00 experiments that tho sex
of birds produced from various okks
laid In tho spring early summer
when iJio parents vrura In the hulghi
of vigor Invariably produced males
It la Impossible say )ot whether the

jsox of human j roneny may bo simi
larly controlled.

Pittsburg municipal laborers havo
been unionized.

ChI.. Oot.
Tho of u

ln- -t in July VI, or
any per-o- n who will ivuioxp
the niiiiip fioin Hip

lum lnl.cn an its

Clothes

(Of
LARGEST AND STORE IN

LARGE

UNDER (MAGE

AI.UAMMKA, l:l.-Wii- iiIpiI

littecn-loo- l

P.xthou AUunilnn,
other

prptnlntn whore
aluulc

A boait of "rrr
7c tack

INolf liouio Ihoi'P. She went awuy
liKhl then.

Tho M'ptlh' wna oun of llu I'ipiiU

at a tudo mIihw which gnvo an
here July IU. When the

show prcpaicd I" move, the aunlip

was missing ami HioioiirIi nearoh
failed to find it. Fur ihreo muolliH

it hit been ued u tho ln" t" keep
ehihlieii I'tom Molujr out iilnhln. Now
.Miii. Yoiiiijc wiiiiIh to know, plpu,
will aoiiipoup Inko it away, o she
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i V WWS 22,000
' ivi IVff 'BfePiS' fV

ciflnrettoa min- -

lft Jn night watch; the fi5SE llu hi A n

- in the (K3IM S?5235' i ffl 1
iuiv; mt .iiiv;i hi ma l' jr,wv iti n
oflicr: the sailor before the

mast; the admiral in his cabin; the
roldier the barracks; the general in
his quarters; men of every nation, occu-
pation and class till find um'nualltd mjoymtm
and satisfaction "Bull" Durham hand-mad- e

cigarettes.
GENUINE

DENIES TALES

OF SALES

Japanese

tinnunliripd ralsetiood."

bight

toiler
ITU

JB... at

ull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

(Enough for forty cigarettes in each S-cc- nt each)

"Hull" Durham is sold in a make approximately
12 billion cigarettes about the same number as all brands of ready-mad- e

cigarettes in this country combined and the sales are still
graving. This proves that the of smokers know that ciga-

rettes rolled from "Bull" Durham

REK ivtlh each
Tobacco alTord greater

rHftvfo3 and satisfaction than any ready-mad- e

iJJBT'A-- . Al mm$
mitt W W

vxjrjjn? enjoyment

WW WAJ 5.i tha

cigarettes they can buy I

The deliKhtfulrf of "null"
Durham hand-mad- e cigarettes is a
revelation. They have a rich

satisfying flavor not possible
in ready-mad- e cigarettes,

et a sack "Bull" Durham to,ay and
mitfiy it smoked by millions of men
n all other nign-grau- c touaecos cominnea

uyer
The question of where to buy your Fall Suit Overcoat a problem before you Ibis lime. We ean solve if for the mutual
benefit of both. Will you favor with a call' We assure you it will be appreciated and we will lake great pleasure in show-
ing you our nice display of Clothing and Furnishings and you will enjoy their splendor and distinctiveness.
The true success of any business man is the honesty with which lm treats his Can you of any stronger guar-
antee in clothes-buildin- g than the one which accompanies a leaving this shop?

New Fall Styles In Hats
In the new shades of Blues, Browns, Greens and Grays.

WE GUARANTEE
every yard of fabric used iu our clothes lo be strictly all wool, of superior value, of lasting quality and
thoroughly shrunk. ,

'

WE GUARANTEE ,''.. - v

'

the trimmings to ho in strict harmony with the reliability of the material. ,,.
WE GUARANTEE '

the workmanship to be of the highest grade and the best that skilled labor can produce.
WE GUARANTEE .'',,''to take back such clothes sold by which, through our fault, fail (o give satisfaction.
WE GUARANTEE

last of all, to show you fabrics that cannot bo reproduced anywhoro at the same prjco for tho quality
contained therein.

THE TOGGERY
Course)

FINEST CLOTHING SOUTHERN OREGON

HER

SUITS MADE TO

BRYAN

JAP LAND

WAHIIINUrON. Flat
nlal luted reports Califor-

nia are biolng land rnmi
cousin, ftiinmr Jiu-iiliig- s

Florida, voiced here y

Hocrelan State Urjan

tlccrctai) lltvnii, hut Know

mn'i initHt have somethiUs

npproximalcly
every

fac- -

.. Mm,. ky

hand-mad- e

Knough year to

majority

fra-
grance anil

of
is more

patrons. conceive
garment

ORDER,

V'-
- W

J- - .T

Hi H
H2k Fw2fa

VfoMntfon
Compsnu

Onriuiiiti

"Wo make good

clothes and nothing

else; that's your guar-

antee of satisfaction.
Any time they don't
make good, we will.
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